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By the mid-1960s,South Carolina's post-V4XVIIeconomy had begun to
resemblea wild rollercoasterride. The state'seconomyhad sent mixed messagesever sincethe end of the war. FederalNew Deal -dollarshad awakened
the PalmettoState from its economiclethargy,and its pro-business
administrationsof the post-wareralaboredto keepthe momentumgoing. Relocating
northern manufactories,
homespunbusiness
activitiesand federalconstruction
projectscreatednew jobs and wealth all over South Carolina. Articles in
national businessmagazinesmarveledat South Carolina'seconomicprogress.
New plantsrosefrom the Piedmontto Charleston,and mostindicatorsseemed
to suggestthat South Carolina was catchingup with the rest of the nation
["South Carolina'sNew Plant Boom," 1960, p. 126; Edgar, 1992, pp. 81-95;
Edwards,1967,pp. 4-5].
Yet, the changeswere not as far-reachingas many wished. Despite all its
progress,South Carolina remaineda predominantlyagriculturalstate,striving
to outgrowits cotton-basedeconomicculture. In the mid-1960s,roughlyhalf
of South Caroliniansstill inhabitedthe countryside,cultivatingmostly cotton
and tobacco[Edwards,1967,p. 1; Edgar, 1992, p. 97]. Its industrialbasewas
equallyhomogenous.In the early1960s,textilesconstitutedmore than half of
all manufacturingin the state. Even many of the supposedlydiversifyingchemical factoriesthat arrivedduringthe 1960sweresimplynylon and polyesterproducersthat fed old spinnerswith fashionablenew fabrics. In short, South
Carolina in the 1960swasmerelyat the beginningof its economicrealignment.
The mechanizationof cotton cultivationand westerncompetitionin agricultural productsput thousandsof farm handsout of work, and new, increasingly automizedfactorieswereunableto employall displacedrural workers.
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In the heart of these changeswas the South Carolina Piedmont. As the
centerof southerntextileindustry,the recentarrivalof Japanese
textileimports
had exposedlocalsto the vulnerabilityof their main industry. The hated
Japanese"one dollar blouse"had shockedthe Piedmontersby demonstrating
that somebodycould actually produce textiles at a lower cost than the
Piedmont'sfatuouslycheaplabor [Edgar,1992,pp. 91-92]. Hardly any South
Carolina community had more to fear from foreign competition than
Spartanburg. A mill town of 44,000, Spartanburgand its surrounding
SpartanburgCounty were locatedin the heart of the Piedmont'stextile industry. In 1958, 19,450of the SpartanburgCounty's 25,319 manufacturingjobs
were in textiles[U.S. Censusof Manufacturers,1961,p. 39-9]. The town lived
accordingto the demandsof the textile markets.
During the import-crisisSpartanburg'scivic and businessleadershad
joined the chorusdemandinghighertariffs for foreigntextiles. As it became
obviousthat the federalgovernmentwasnot goingto restrictJapanese
imports
or provide any other form of significanttariff-protectionto their textiles,
Spartansfelt forced to seek other ways to securetheir economicfuture.
Increasingly,a notion aroseamongsomekey membersof the Spartanburgbusinesselite that if they couldn't fight the internationalism,maybethey should
try to useit to their advantage.Enter Spartanburg's
ReverseInvestment-plan.

The Origins of Spartanburg'sGlobalization
In the 1950s,Roger Milliken, a northeasterntextile magnate,had moved
largeparts of his operationsto Spartanburg.When Milliken waslooking for
new machineryfor his rapidly growingSpartanburgfactory, he realizedthe
American textile industry'sdependenceupon Swissand German machinery
producers. Europeanmachineswere technicallysuperiorto their American
counterparts,and the best textile machinery availablecame from GermanspeakingEurope ["EuropeanBusinessPeopleLike Carolina," 1972,p. 62]. As
Milliken purchasedhis equipmentfrom PieterCompanyand SulzerBrothers
in Winterthur, Switzerland, he also made them an offer that was hard to refuse

[Vogl, 1979, p. 26].
Textile-machinery
requiresa lot of service.Machinesbreakeasily,and they
need spareparts and almost constantmaintenance. Milliken convincedhis
suppliersthat it would be beneficialfor them both if the Swisswould open

salesand service-operationsin Spartanburg.By the early 1960s,Pieter and
Sulzer had openedtheir Americanheadquarters
in Spartanburg. In 1965,
another textile-machinerymanufacturer,Karl Mentzel Maschinenfabrik,tried
to improve its competitivesituationin the South by opening a machinerymanufacturingplant in Spartanburg[Vogl, 1979,p. 26].
After the arrival of Pieter and Sulzer,Spartanburg's
boosteristelite began
fully to recognizethe remarkablepotential of Europeandirect investments.
With textile industriesin decline,the time appearedright and the risk worth
taking to go after foreign investors. Local Chamber of Commerce CEO
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Richard Ellery Tukey, a transplantedNew Yorker, started to promote
Spartanburg'sReverseInvestmentplan. In all its simplicity,the plan sought
economicgrowth by recruitingforeigncorporationsinto the town.
Going after the big fish, Tukey and the rest of the SpartanburgChamber
of Commerce

threw themselves with almost obsessive determination

into the

slowlyawakeningcompetitionfor foreigninvestors.When German chemical
giant Hoechst announcedin 1965 that it wasscoutinglocationsfor a chemical factory it had decidedto build in America to produce polyesterfiber, the
Chamber launched a frantic 26-day campaign to bring the factory to
Spartanburg[TheIndependent,
May 9,1993,p. 16; TheSundayTimes,November
1, 1970, p. 11.
Demonstratinga keenunderstanding
of foreignexecutives'
concerns,Tukey
and the Chambersoldthe Europeansthe economicjustificationfor locatingin
Spartanburg.Tukeyshowedthe Germanshow cheapland wasin Spartanburg.
Additionally,local boostersemphasizedhow educatedlabor, energy,and water
wereabundantin the South Carolina Piedmont,and how effortlesslyHoechst
productsand necessary
raw materialscould move within the American and
global marketsvia interstatehighwaysand Charlestonharbor. In addition to
speakingof economicjustification,Spartanburg's
boostersworkedto easea variety of Germanconcerns,rangingfrom the qualityof Spartanburgschoolsto the
availabilityof darkbread[Foerster,1998]. The guestsalsoreceivedall the information they neededabout whereto live, how to dealwith the Americanbureaucracy, and even how to shop in South Carolina [Tunley, 1974, p. 166;
SpartanburgHerald-Journal,
October 23, 1966,p. C-l].
Hard work, salesmanship,
and luck securedSpartanburg's
success
with
Hoechst. The company chose to settle in Spartanburgbecauseit was-as
Spartanshad pointedout-the geographical
centerof the U.S. textileindustries.
Accordingto one Hoechst-executive's
calculations,approximately80 per cent
of all Americantextile factorieswerewithin a 250-mileradiusof Spartanburg.
Also importantwasthe town'sability to provideworkers,its pro-business
infrastructure,and availabilityof land, water, and energy. The final factor, however, turned out to be the AmericanHerculesCompany'spreliminaryplan to set
up a polyester-raw-material
factoryin Spartanburg.Hoechst executiveslearned
about the plan, met with Herculesand togetherthe companiesdecidedto
invest$115 million to build a joint-venturefactoryin the northern part of the
county [Foerster,1998].
Hoechst'sSpartanburg-operations
provedto be a success.Word of mouth
about southernhospitality,nice businessclimate, and-especially-theprofitable South Carolina Piedmont industrial scene spread in Europe. In
Frankfurt,Germany,Hoechst'shome base,the local Chamber of Commerce
becamean unofficial propagandacenterfor Spartanburg's
industrialcommunity. Tukey'smotto, "I'll do anythingto get them hereand help'eraget in the
black. Then word of mouth doesthe rest,"seemedto be working[quotefrom
Parris,1988, p. 42]. As the Europeanbusinessexpansionin South Carolina
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and the Europeannationals'presencein Spartanburggrew to thousands,the
town becameworthy of its new nickname:Euroville.
The Tide

Turns

to South

As new foreigncorporationskept on comingto Spartanburg
and its neighboring Greenville,the economicdevelopments
in the Piedmontbecamea hot
topic amongSouth Carolinapoliticiansand industrialsalesmen.In the late
fall of 1967,during a flight home from Basel,Switzerland,Tukey arousedthen
lieutenantgovernorJohn C. West'sinterestin Spartanburg's
reverseinvestment
plan. West was sold on the idea immediately. Back in Columbia, he started
quicklyto implementthe plan on the statelevel.
The lieutenantgovernormade internationalrecruitmentan essentialpart
of his statewidepolitical agenda. West admittedthat he took Spartanburg's
programand usedit asan importantpart of his successful
bid for governorin
1970[Spartanburg
Herald-Journal,
August5, 1979,p. A-4]. The rhetoricof internationalism,exotic appealof foreignbusinesscontactsand economicgrowth
formed an attractivelure for South Carolina'spolitical and businesselites. The
Spartanburgway provedto be the South Carolinaway,and after Tukey delivered his gospel of reverse investment at the first Southern Governors'
Conferencein 1971,other southernstates,most notablyGeorgia,jumpedin.
The SouthCarolinaPiedmont,and especially
Spartanburg,
wasdefinitelyat
the vanguardof internationalindustrialrecruitment. When the stateof South
Carolinastartedto take someinitiativein foreignrecruiting,the staterepresentativesoften simplyfollowedthe Spartanburg-model.
In recruitingforeigncorporations,SouthCarolinaofficialswent directlyto the industrialists.Their sales
methodsemphasized
directselling,givingattentionto eventhe smallestpotential investors,
and showingkeenconcernto the potentialinvestors'smallestproblemsand questions
[Stanley,1967,p. 3]. The Palmettostateofficialsevenadopted the name of their trademissionsfrom Spartans.When governorRobert E.
McNair and lieutenantgovernorWestled a 15-member
industrialspecialist
delegationto a three-week,
five-countryEuropeanrecruitmenttour in September,
1969, they calledthe trip "South Carolina'sFirst ReverseInvestmentMission
[SouthCarolinaMissionSparksBriskInterestbe Europeans,1969,p. 22]."
Additionally,the salespitch soundedevenmore appealingafter the foreignersheardabout SouthCarolina'shefty incentive-package.
The stateoffered
a right-to-worklaw,cheapland, no inventorytaxeson locallymanufacturedfinishedgoodsand a five-yeartax moratoriumon most propertytaxes. South
Carolinaalsopossessed
a high-ranked,
state-wide
networkof technicalschools
to producetrainedlabor. If problemsor questionsarose,foreignindustrialists
found out that they had an easyaccessto stateofficials,who usuallyproved
to be very eagerto givetheir assistance
[Cobb, 1982,pp. 189-90].
South Carolina'sinternationalrecruitersoperatedwith remarkableindependencefrom federalauthorities. Despite some half-heartedefforts of the
KennedyandJohnsonadministrations,
the United Stateshad not succeeded
in
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creatinga far-reachingand comprehensive
internationalrecruitmentprogram.
The bestknown federalplansto get foreigninvestmentin the United Statessuchas Kennedy-Johnson
ForeignInvestorsTax Act of 1966-took yearsto formulate and were not very effective in fulfilling their intended purpose.
Additionally, they seemedto be tailored to benefit foreign stock-market
investors rather than international

industrialists.

While

the South Carolina

State DevelopmentBoard was activein promoting the stateto variousplant
location firms, the Board did not make significant efforts to sell South
Carolina throughAmericanconsularofficesoverseas,
believingthat this route
would not reachsophisticated
foreigninvestors[Peppas,1979,p. 126].
Although the federalgovernmentdid not showkeen interestin encouraging foreign investmentsin the United States,its fiscal policies opened the
proverbialfloodgate of foreign investment. On August 15, 1971, President
Nixon, frustratedwith both domesticeconomicproblemsand difficultiesin
internationaleconomic cooperation,announcedthat the United Stateshad
taken itselfoff the gold standard,and that it would imposea 10 per cent surchargeon all dutiable imports. In other words, Nixon ended the Bretton
Woods

-contract.

Before Nixon's announcement,severalforeign corporationshad already
tested American markets. In most cases,however, the investments were rela-

tivelysmall,especially
whencomparedto the Americaninvestments
in Europe.
Some European corporations,such as those operating in Spartanburg,had
enteredthe United Statesto tap into a highly specializedmarket where they
had a crucial know-how advantage. A few bolder European investorshad
arrivedto the United Statesto get into the world'sbiggestand most competitive market,hoping to learn successful
strategies
from the presumablysuperior
American executives["Buyinga Slice of America," 1971, p. 90]. Now, the
devaluationof the U.S. dollar and a 10 per cent surchargeon imports made
direct foreign investmentin the United Statesattractive-and often a necessityfor the Europeanswho dependedupon their trade with America.
In Europe, inflation, energyand labor shortages,tightening government
controlof business
and rapidlysaturatingmarketswerecuttingthe edgeoff the
old continent'seconomicgrowth [Why ForeignCorporationsAre Bettingon
the U.S., 1976,p. 50]. After the devaluationof the U.S. dollar, the enormous
dollar assetsof Europeancentral banks, undervaluedU.S. corporations,and
the availabilityof cheapand educatedlabor led many Europeaninvestorsto
view the United Statesas the latestXanadu. "It's a joke, isn't it," marveled a
young British investment banker Michael Horsman in a Forbes interview.
"Europeis flooded with all thoseEuro-dollarsthat you paid for our businesses. Billionsand billions. The answerfor us is to lap up thosedollarsand buy
into America. I am in El Dorado. It's like gettingHarrod's at half price" ["The
Foreigners
Are Coming," 1973,p. 28].
While Europeaninvestorswere overcomeby the rapidly risingAmerican
fever,"neitherthe Congressnor the Executivedisplayedany interestin the
issueof inwardinvestment."When Representative
John C. Culver, the chair-
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man of the Subcommitteeon ForeignEconomic Policy of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee, held hearingsin 1972on the adjustmentassistance
program
to easethe pressurestoward protectionism,he complainedthat "no one even
mentionedthe possibilityof encouragingforeigninvestorsas a way to increase
domesticemployment"[Pastor,1980,p. 222].
Due to federallethargy,stateshad remarkableautonomyto shapetheir
strategiesfor going after foreign investors. The statesdid the selling,gaveout
incentivesand worked to build mutually beneficialnetworksbetweenthemselvesand their industrial immigrants. The lack of federal interferenceand
interestallowed the statesto set many of their own rules regardingforeign
investment. The systembenefited foreign corporationsby allowing them to
shop around for the best deal [We Love You, We Love You Not, 1975,p. 82].
It also gavea significantadvantageto the stateswith previousexperienceon
dealingwith foreign investors.
Most of the statessuccessfulin attractingforeign investmentswere located
in the Sun Belt. Foreignershad noticed the drift of American factoriesdown
South. Like the U.S. corporations,multinationalswereintriguedby the same
reasonsthat had guided the relocationof northern factories,namely the lack
of unionization,low taxes,growingmarkets,cheaplabor and abundantnatural resources
["Investingin the United States,"1977,p. 101]. By 1974,$7.5 billion of the nation's total of $19 billion in foreign industrial investmentwas
located in the Sun Belt, stretching from southern California to the

Commonwealthof Virginia [Spartanburg
Herald-Journal,
August29, 1976,p. All].
As the statescompeted for foreign investments,nobody could match
SouthCarolinaand-especially-itsPiedmont,againled by Spartanburg.South
Carolina and its flagshipcity of industrialrecruitmenthad the experienceto
dealwith foreigninvestors.By the late 1970s,most internationalbusiness
magazines had printed stories acknowledgingSouth Carolina's superiority on
attractingforeign industries. TheEconomist
summed up its observationsin a
June 1977 story:

The most skilledanglerfor foreigninvestmenthas been South
Carolina. Around 70 companies...havebeen landedby a blend
of southerncharm and northern hucksterism
.... Englishlessons
are laid on at schoolsfor foreign children,local shopsnudged
into stockingforeigncheeses
andwines,and to impressprospective investorsthey are fetchedinto South Carolina by privatejet
and chauffeuredaround state in impressivelylarge limousines
["Investingin the United States,"1977,p. 101].

The growthof foreignindustrialinvestments
in SouthCarolinawasalmost
mind-boggling. In November 1973, more than 50 foreign-ownedplantswere
either operatingor building around the state,representingapproximately$432
million in capital input [TheWall StreetJourna•
November 5, 1973, p. 6]. In
1974alone,foreignersinvesteda total of $313million in SouthCarolinaindus-
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tries. This meant that almost47 per cent of all industrialinvestments
in the
statethat year camefrom abroad[TheCo&mhiaRecord,
August23, 1977,p. 2].
After a couple of more modestyears,foreign industrialinvestmentsagain
totaledover 30 per cent of all industrialventuresin the statebetweenJanuary
1977and May 1979. By the latterdate,the total foreigninvestmentin the state
wasvaluedat $2.5 billion, providingjobsfor at least27,000SouthCarolinians.
Spartanburgalone hostedover 30 per cent of theseinvestments[Whitaker,
1979, p. 1].
The flow of internationalcompaniesto Spartanburghascontinuedall the
wayto the present.Followingthe textilemachinerycorporationsand Hoechst,
Frenchtire-manufacturer
Michelin openeda largefactory in Spartanburgin
1974. Rhone-Poulencof France,Ciba Geigy of Switzerland,Saxonia-Francke,
Eltex of Swedenand tensof other,smallercompaniescamein duringthe next
decades. The continued growth of SpartanburgCounty's population and
increased
automatizationof local textilemills securedthe availabilityof labor,
although at the higher cost than what some local businesses
would have
desired.The fact that foreignersusuallypaid highersalariesthan local textile
mills did not settlewell with everybody.By the early1980s,the executivevice
presidentof South Carolina Textile Manufacturers'Association,John G.
Beasley,complainedof the region's"just about depleted"workforce:"We
would like to see the new industries locate in some of the state's less industri-

alizedareaswherethere aremore peoplewho needwork" [TheColumbiaRecord,
November 26, 1981,p. C-1].

Despitestate-level
attemptsto directSouthCarolina-bound international
corporationsto otherpartsof the state,Europeansseemedto insistin settling
in the Piedmont-area.In addition to businessreasons,the existenceof large
internationalcommunities
madeSpartanburg-Greenville
areaevenmore appealing for foreigncorporationsand their executives.The continuinginflux of foreign companiesand individualshas led some to describethe place (with a
tonguein cheek,no doubt)as"the mostcosmopolitan
little city in the Blue
RidgeMountain region." Today,driving through the town on Interstate-85,or,
as locals call it, "the autobahn," one seesthe large factoriesof Hoechst,
Michelin, BMW and other European-ownedfactoriesdotting the roadsides.
SpartanburgCounty is currentlyhome to approximately
3,500 foreignnationals. In local mallsand movietheatres,spokenFrenchand Germanmix in with
southern accents,and each year the town celebratesBastille Day and
Octoberfestalmostas enthusiastically
as it doesthe 4th of July.
ForeigncorporationschangedSpartanburgand its environs. Their presencehelpedto raiseincome,diversifythe economyand introducethis region
into cultural pluralism of international cuisine, art and foreign languages.
WalterB. Edgar,a historianand directorof the Universityof South Carolina's
Institute of Southern Studies,went as far as describingSpartanburgand its
neighboringGreenvilleas "in many ways...more sophisticated
than Atlanta"
[Los•4ngeles
h'mes,November26, 1994,p. A-I]. True or not, nobody can challengeSpartanburg's
importancein the creationof the economic"Boombelt"
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of the 1990s,a prosperingstretchof Interstate85 startingfrom Durham, North
Carolina and endingin Atlanta.
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